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u',n',"nr ur male sterility in 
pmyided a means or producing' 

of lItilizing male sterility in the 
varieties haH~ been 
and varieties 

from both ncreased 
d [sease resistance have now 

Fall and winter in California reqUIre \arieties 
that combine hoI and clIrlv Va rieties 
used in the coastal also be resistant 10 downy 

wliich meet the require
'ng' districts of California have 

been heing released by the 
U. S. the 81H:;ar beet growers. 

of Hybrid Varieties 

US H2 
The US H2 the parentage (!\fS uf :\RJ 

X 1\ X C()(;3. is an hyhrid between 
the male-sterile :'\B I inbred and the 1\IB 
inbred. The "\1) j<, an increasE' of an line resist
ant to bol and This illhred is an excellent Type 
0, which insures that all from crOSSE'S to Cytoplasmic 
male steriles \\'il I be male sterile, The male-sterile 

of T\B I has :'\ R I to a 

cytopasmic male sterile 
repeated hackcrosses to 

The AR!) inbred 
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resistance is poor, and for that reason should not he 
used ncar the (oast. 

ITS H2 recommended for fall the 
pblltin'!s in the or California. 

It does not pmscss sufficient holt resistance for fall 
in the Central Valley, It cm he used for winter and 
plantinf2'S Il1 the inland p:lrtiOl1S of tile coastal yal "'here 
dmvnv m is not a problem. 

us f-FI 

rhe I'S H:l vanctv of :\'11l 
:'\ )( C'')X(i. It ha~ the same hilt 

a selection from l. IS \'ariely ha~ heen used as pollen lnrent 
m of Cii()g. -rhis selection has heell C,X() am! 
is the product of three successive selr:ctions For boltill'4 re~istance. 
C"i86 is ~imilar to llS I:) in bolting and curly-top resistance. 
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Table L-Gros.\i sugar 'yield~ of US hybrid 'ral'ieties in 1956-51~ California \'arh-:ty t('sts 
expressed as lwrcent uf the yield of CS 75. 

Coastal Central Valley Imp{Tial Vailey 
District District District 

Variety 
and ;'>;0. of Percent No. of P(·rcent ;\;0. of Percent 
year tests of US 7.5 tt'sts of 'CS 75 tests of I:S 75 

('S HZ 

1958 
19'\9 

;) 

2 

I L~ 
III 
124 12 

104 
121 

3 

8 

118 
124 
118 

CS Ii:! 
1950 
19ii7 
1958 
1959 

I 
4 
.J 
2 

116 
107 
96 

III 

IOl 
96 

104 

'1 104 
108 
106 
III 

US HI 
19.')6 
1957 
19',8 
E),9 

2 
4 

106 
109 
WI 
107 

2 

II 

113 
Il :1 
lOl 
III 

6 
(i 

lflS 
II:) 

10" 
II', 

CS JEiA 
1958 
19M) 

8 113 
lOS 

I 
0 

103 7 II:; 
III 

CS I-15B 
1959 8 2 12fl 11'1 

Like the 1:;S :lJ has a relatively high sucrose 
content but tends to he low ahililv. Hvbrid varieties 

; ; 

which result from the nse cr)8() as the pollen parent are 
in sucrose content to those in which C()(j7$ is utilized 

pollen parent but are in yield. 
The results of 43 tests conducted with lTS H~s the 

beet-production of 
1 and 2. In these res.ts 

sucrose content of lTS Hg 
at Salinas, California, and 

and 

is US H2. Although sucrose 

sugar, 

US 114 

>< 
substitution for NR3. 

The (:'Irs of :\,R I 
to that of US H3 

The NBZ 

four years in the 

hoth the 
are 

75. Tests 
Idaho, showed t hat resistances to curly top, 

are similar in CS HZ and {IS Hg. 
H:l is adapted to the same 

are lower than those 
for areas which have a problem with low 

X 
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inbred has been 
Ptail, in 1943 berween 
line. 
Sal S,-, line was 
:\,B2. This inbred possesses g-ood , moderately 
resIstance, and lair curl resistance. It has 

ahility horn the standpoint or sucrose 
content. The F, hyhrid the \'is of :\,Bl and ::\B2 has 
moderate resistance to both It has 

and maJe sleril and as a female 

us H4 and curly-top 
resistance. in 4;) tests during th<: 

rour years. A summary of these tests I and 2) show 
it prodnced an average of I mOle gross 

than did CS 7:' and that its sucrose cOlltent was I 
It has especially well in the Imperial 
has a high sucrose content during' June 

arc The 
also be used 111 ,dnler and 
of California. 

Table 2.-S1HTO.sC [ontcnis of US hYbrid yarictics in 1956<)~) California variety tests 
t'XPiTsscd as pcrn'tlt of the sug-ar content of {)S 7:;. 

Coastal Central Valle, Imperia) VaUe) 
Distrit:t Dislrifr District 

Variety 
and 'Xo. of P{'n:cnt 1\0. of Percent ;";0. of Per-HOB! 

year tests of US 75 test" of tcsts of liS 7!) 

112 
1!l57 
j 0,8 
I 

:i 
2 

104 
102 
102 12 

10.5 
101 
105 

3 
7 

" 
103 
lOt 
102 

IS H:l 
19,)0 

I:F>I 
19.;8 
1:).lD 

109 
107 
!()3 
t04 

2 W9 
10(1 
107 
107 

2 

7 

106 
101 
104 
t05 

[:S IH 
19,~n 

1059 

2 
107 
Hl7
10, 

1 
It 

109 
107 
lOG 
1O'l 

107 
III 
105 
lOS 

CS HS.' 
1958 

19",) 

8 1Il2 
() 

7 
I 

100 
!OJ 

19.:;9 101 2 99 lOt 

http:2.-S1HTO.sC


x 
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US l-I5A and US 11515 

l'S lElA has the (1\1S of :\BI 
has the (\IS or :\B I 

varieties are similar to US 112 and 
for substitution of l\:H4 inhred [or :\B:'L The 

line which from the same cross 
bolt and downy-mildew resistance 

lacks and is 
of .;'\ B 1 
resistance. Good 
F,. hybrid a cle

production cf ~'ommercial 
hy bricl varieties. 

Both LS H3A and US H:)!) and 
accurate evalua

have not been made, both 
expected to he moderately resistant. The US H3A 

hybrid was included in te~ts 1901\ and 19!)~1. 
-\ smnmary of these tests I and 2) shows that the gross 

yield II and the sucrose content InI of 
tests with US H:",g in I slums that 

its gross sugar I I and its sllcrose content I () I 
oj those of 1.JS 7;). 

These two hyhrids are 111 the Im
perial anc! to winter the coastal 
\al lack sufficient resistance for lise in the 
San and ill the southern part or the Sacramento 

Seed of the Varieties 
Seed or the varieties used 111 Cal ilomia is 

produced either in Oregon or in the '-'Iountains of 
California. Each of tile new hybrid varieties reprod !lees salis

in these two areas provided it is hy 13. 
seed is either 

with male-sterile parent or by the 
The method of seed ires the planting-

of alternate strips of male For commercial 
seed prcductioll the rnale·sterile are I (i lUII'S wide 
and the linator strips four rows wide I). The 
polli!lator strips are removed prior to harvest as a precaution 
a~ainsl seed 111 produced the strip method is 

pollen-producing do not occllr 
and with windborne 
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foreign pollen is avoided. Production costs are higher ,vith the 
strip method because more labor is required and approximately 
one-third of the land is taken up by the pollinator strips. 

vVhen a good-performing pollen parent such as C663 or 
C586 is used the practice of mixing the male-sterile parent and 
the pollinator has proved to be a satisfactory method of hybrid
seed production. From 5 to 7% of the pollinator is thoroughly 
mixed with the male-sterile parent prior to planting. The pollin
ator plants intercross and the seed is harvested along with that 
of the hybrid. The presence of approximately 5% of C663 or 
C586 in the commercial hybrid has failed to cause a measurable 

,. 	 adverse effect on the performance of the hybrid. This method 
of seed production has the advantage of bringing the male
steriie plants into close proximity with the pollen source and 
thereby provides a much higher concentration of pollen around 
the male-sterile plants (7) than when the strip method of seed 
production is used. This tends to reduce the amount of Ollt
crossing which occurs when small amounts or pollen are ,-vind
borne from other fields and when occasional pollen-producing 
contaminants are present in the male-sterile parent. This method 
of seed production is used extensively with the hybrid varieties 
described in this paper. 

The male-sterile parents used to produce US hybrid varieties 
have also been made available to the sugar company breeders 
through the Beet Sugar Development Foundation and are used 

Figure I.-Seed field of the US H2 hybrid sugar beet variety near Salem, 
Oregon. The male-sterile parent is planted in 16·row strips and the pollen 
parent in 4-row sU·ips. Photographed June 11, 1959. 
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in the production of company 
Ilsed in t IIese varieties ba\'e been 

breeders. Production 01' 
l'S les were used Ul conjunction with 

polli nators totalled DIS,C)OO In 

pounds in 1960. 

Five new sugar beet to California 
have been 

US H~ with 
bolting resistance. 

lower in gross sugar yield than 
varieties arc adapted to all beet-growing areas of Califurnia with 
the of those purtiulls 01 the coastal valleys 
to downy mildew. 

t~S II4 possesses moderatel top re
sistance. Best performance has in where 
a high sucrose content has been maintained JUlle and 

CS IF)A 	and {,S H:'ill combine resistance 

COlll ponents {lS hybrid ,arieties have 
been made available to the sugar company hreeders and are 
used in the of company 
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